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^ ROUND UP ALL ^lES
Paris.—Tile ‘ mnoh ‘Koyern- 

ment Is maldn* a determlned at- 
^ I < — . tempt to round up foredKU spies.
I aMIfl |l1|l|yp 1 the International tension of the 

past few weeks'having Intensi
fied the campaiKii which began 

■ two months ago.
The French intelligence serv-

Pores Knofii Nem

By 0. R. M RIGHT 
Bd Temjileton. agricultural i

'''7 '“’'Nice claims to have discovered that ............................ .......

Mivinr htirhe 'spies operating here on behalf of '-p jj Michael. Tuesday,
•ational Agriculture districtNive^'‘"’r" ‘'“1" Wallace_ spent Tues-

PORB8 kNOBj'SAprH *5.— 
This warm weather has brung 
the snakes from their winter hid
ing places. Several .have already 
been klll^. Mr. Gordbn Laws 
killed a large black snake 63 
inches long, last week.

Mr. E. P. Lowe and Mrs. B. 
M. Broyhlll were guests of Mrs.

' pal alms—to 
j plan of the

secure a 
frontier

'' •......  ' ' iVllSS i\Ulia vv«iiia\;e* ov'^***' *
detailed; jjgy sister-in-law, Mrs.

fortifies-i j Wallace.riock judging contest held Snt-
^rm^’jus^'le^t 'orVirston-SaL I **•’"* "«“®ring completion, j jjrs. Ernest Hart and chikiren.

etu. The classes of livestock judg-'®"'^ "" mystery | Hickory, are spending a few
ad. were Pe'LrL draft horses,

_ I Htrt liitrn f'lktnmnnfi Hart

' .__ . • . r_s.. •*

Fw Agfleitteiif On 
P^u Reached M 

(M Rdoievdit and

■vi'W.:

. ..■:■ ; _l_aiL_i____ :-------- w£i_L:___gS-
WhUelThia Is Adnitjted» It Is l ing to lliUmate' t^t &ny jiiui

iStat^ Negc^timir 

Will Continue Later
Washington, April 26.—Calm

ly and in a spirit of frieildshlp 
President Roosevelt an4 Prime 
Minister MacDonald today dis-

any settlement Is" under way. tt 
is the' simple tmth that thus f^ 
only ^ preliminary exporatlons of

Giiod Film Butter ‘T'TfS::from 66 to 10 degrew,.ia,
a mer and from 66 fo 70 degr 

in winter. The butter should 
pear in from 30 to 30 minst

> The demand today^ia for 
mild-flavored fatter mode from
Bweet eteam or cream that is jt'“
only’sllghtiy'sour.. Many North If the churning.'done fw^a 
i^iroltna farmers and bouse-: high temperatore. the bn 
-wfresiare adding to their'Incomes have a weak and greasy 
dnring this period of preparing 
snoh butter for sale .to boarding 
houses, on curb markets or to a 
selected trade in towns and cit-

many different routes have ~b«mn j ies. 
commenced. The point to be'em-'j-* "The nret step in making good 

^ phasized is that ^cith the most .butter Is to handle, the milk with 
friendly spirit progress is being j care from the time U is drawns t J V V • Ava as M • %w • •* —» ^ ^ ass s i ss s ^ o p/ as a v a* a a ■ a#

cussed thoroughly the problem of! made. After the prime minister’s from the cow until it is churned,”

u.. « .''the high command.
Damn hii* 1 ^ v m i Among the spies who.se arrest
Qampsh.re sheep. Young Temple- ,„„„try
ton had a score of 273 1-2 out of . _ . „ ,v,p i„s(
s possible 300 points for the 
three clas.ses.

The agricultural schools of the 
state are divided into four dis-j 
tricls. each district having its 
>WM jud.ging contest, for the pur
pose ot selecting hoys to compete 
ii the slate pudging contest to 
lie held at Raleigh in .Inne. 
Young Templeton will be one of 
tifteen hoys chosen from the en
tire state to compete in this con- 
tfest. The three t>oys standing 
highest ill tile state eoiitesl will 
le chosen to represent the state 
lii tile .N’alional contest at Kan- 
«s Citv,

• M ................. ............................. ........ -■ dren. Hlla and Lewis, visited
has been announced in the last jrjptids in Alexander last week.
^ V _ •. «• . _v __

Hoover’s Friends Push 
Battle For G.O.P. Control

AVashilU’lon. .\pii1 24. A con
flict within Rcpiihlican ranks 
ja'er whether friends of Hoibert 
Hoover slnill contiiuie in control 
it the ir.irty organization for the 
*exl four years appeared toni.ght 
It' iie nearing a .-iiow.'

r
I’.vn.

flared inio the ,i:ieu today 
when it liecaine ' : >.vn iliut lug!' 
ranking in-nitii '.-f t'-e Ho"\'V 
idmiiiistiaiioM • i.i io>"ii.'d ar. 
jrganization k ■ vn as "Kep

few days, three yvere Italians 
working as laborers on Franco- 
Oerman and France-Italian forti
fications. the fourth a French
man anxious to secure the new 
gun.

The Italians had plans of the 
forts which they were trying to 
smuggle out of the country. A 
French jockey, .-ichille Vallee. 
tried to bribe an ,\frican soldier 
at chiunhery garrison to steal 
the mystery machine-gun for 
him, Vallee was tried in secret 
and sentenceil to five years’ im
prisonment.

Efforts lr« s.-eiiiv tills gnn be
gan as long ago as .January, 
Tftiil. One after anollier. five 
tneml'ers of a secret band were 
arrested after fniitli-ss attempts 
to Kfcnri- I lie weapon.

Tliree inontlis ago five more 
spies, memln'i's of itie tnysierious 
"Fanlomas” gang, were sentenc
ed for similar attempts.

CAN NOW DETERNiINE 
MALE FROM FEMALE

Ihll- ; .on ii

I
w'ork 
1P3 I 
i."es-

«n Kedenil iiss.. '.o 
for iiiirl.y success '•
Joncressional and tli 
xlential eiectious,

Winn iicv.s of ■' h’Velop- 
meat readied rii; ' r’i! .Sen 
*tor .\lc.\ary. of Orog.ni, i lie l!i-- 
yublican Uader. told newspaiicr- 
IKII it was "too early" to li.-gjn 
iny pians to roimilil liio iiarlv.

Old guard forces ,v!io I'oiiglo 
the tiomiiiation of iloov.'i' in 
I9l'y consider llie new orgiiiiiza- 
5lon an aliempl I'y lit" t■>rulev 
President's followi rs to retain 
SOnU'ol. Tlcy are w.iti iiiiiv tae 
jitiialion closely and are ready to 
*ct when tin y he'.i. v- Oie proper 
(Sine iias arrive*!.

NOTICE

Prof. F. V.’ .'lac-
llride. n: .•• of tile foremost bi- 
oburisis ill tile eonntry. in a 
siatepi, to the "Sniiday Ex
on's*.” claims Unit

■ S. leiitisls have (l.’fiiiitdy ac- 
eioii;d;slioi' prcdelcrminalion of 
.-es in Ine lower forms of life, 
ami can m>« concentrate on the 
prolil.oiis as it affei't.s liiimaii be
ings anil tile olticr liiuiier forms.

"II has. Iieeii fo'iiid ” lie says, 
llnii g rasshopi'cr.* and bees de- 

; veln|i Ijior sex after Iiirih. Hy 
Iv.iiyiiia llo'ir food and tenipeia- 
lare wiiilc still young, their sex 
rail definitely he prcildermimvl.

"The ireaimeiit is mil ilie 
same in every case, loil it is now 
irne Mial I In' problem of sex dc- 
lermiiialion as it effects till the 
lower terms of life has Ijeeii solv
ed. The sex of a frog. for in
stance, has I....... decided by .lioid-
ing hack liie egg tor two or t.liree 
days liefi re allowing it to ferti
lize.

"Hi.I we are still baffled hy 
till mote complex hitman being.

To the Voters of .Noi l ti Wilkcs- 
ooro:

Wilkes t’o'intv iwe years ago 
was placed iin.ler th.- tiriniary 
law by a snei iai a'i uni under.
Wiis special lut so '■ primary foi'jand tio xleflnitt' advance lias been 
town offices sliall lie liehi on l lie niade lu re. Research is going on 
third .Monday before the elec!ion j hundred direc-
S to he .held on the First Tues-I ^ possible that the
i*v after the Hirst .Moiidnv in. , . j , ■
Wa.v. 1931. and every two years'’^*’"""-" •'"■rttleuly he found
Btereafter. The third .Monday of 
this year was April ITth and the
first Tuesday after first .Monday 
in May wUl he Tnes^lay. May 
2nd. We ran a notice in a local 
newspaper four weeks notifying 
the pnhiic that all candidates for 
Bown offices Were leiiuiied to 
♦ile tliet!' notice of candidacy 
willi tile l•l.•^tinn hoard »>f Wilke.s 
(Hiiinty five days before the pri
mary i>ii -tpril 17th. 192:!.

.Mr. K. Spainhower filed a 
jetilion conlaintng t.iie names of 
U K per i-eiit or more of liie vot
ers on .\pril 22nd. bat failed to
file an affidavit with sail peli- ^
Uon to the etieci Itial iP- sought' ,
to become an imiependcit can- .'’‘"tr-old Helen \ asco nn h i w.'nt 
lidate, as provided by law. and the optration toda.v that two 
failcil to tile this i>"tilion ant il ’ <'oiirts ordered after doctors .said 
•after .April ITlIi.

purely by aecidenl.
“An eminent Rritish biologist, 

the late Mr. W. Heape. believed 
, il was possible to control sex hy 
, feeding till motiier on ceruiin 
■chemicals licfo.'a the birth of tlie 
■child.
I ■’I’liis theory n f iire-iiutal 
lieatineni. however. Inis not been 
acceiiled liy the maiority of his 
fellow scientist.s."

Mr. James Ritchie and fam
ily, left last week for Rahway. 
•Vew Jersey, to spend several 
days visiting friends.

Mrs. I. E. Hart and Mlsr. Al
ma Wallace were guests of Mrs. 
.Mamie Laws, Saturday.

Mr. John Laws, wife and son. 
Herman, visited friends at Mo
ravian Falls, Sunday.

Mr. R. J. Walace and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with -Mr. 
and .Mrs. 0. J. AVallace.

Mr. aiul .Mrs. Gordon I.aws and 
son, Carroll visited Mrs. C. J. 
Wallace, Sunday.

.Mrs. Rom Lowe visited .Mrs. R. 
('. Meadows. Monday.

Mrs, Annie Laws visited Mrs. 
T. -M, Michael. .Monday.

Great Britain's war debt to the 
United .States and then announc- 

led that "the basis of a clear iind- 
Mrs. Horn Lowe and two chil- erstandlng of the situation” had

been reached, j
A statement Issued jointly to- j 

night by the heads of the two j 
great nations said the debt con
versations would continue in

departure these conversations 
can well continue in London' and 
Washington.”

In churning, agitate th« 
unffortniy anfl nse a chnJrn 
holds thrw times as much 
as that placed ^ IL 17 UW 
la too“ full, poiifr resnlts are 
cured. ' •

Clevenger says It Is highly 
portant to keep all the- n 
utensils and the churn thoroug 
ly clean. Many of the troubles^ 
making good farni butter may

Diamond Which Has AJways 
Brought Bad Ldck To

Be Used To Save Estate | free from all filth.
portant

says W. L. Clevenger, dairy 
manufacturing specialist at State - -
college. “At milking time, no ■ traced directly to this iMk 
dust, dirt or objectionable odors I cleanliness. He snggeste a . 

.should be allowed and the cow’s that churning 'be stopped w d 
I udder, teats and flanks should be I the butter particles have a ta I 

It is lm-‘ed the size of a lK»a.

Id continue in | Washington. April z.h. ^ “ejp]<,the8 and hands be clean. When | ., xuui.’it4
London and in M'ashlngton, aft-[ historic and hr^l an___ „ |a sufficient amount of cream has ! ^LADK F .AKMKRHgion, au-1 • - ;a sufficient amou:
er Mr. MacDonald’s departure j mond, W'hich legend says c*** ® ^ j accumulated for churning, i
and emphasized that the day's 1 spell hour should elapse after the! ,-o
discussion was to be ' regarded [ owners. Is Mrs. Evalyn Walsh ; pi,ed for crop production loa

I ---- •- l)Hgjg of hop6 for 11“!. .. a-vF vfKlnlt nwxva umoll dl

.Approximately 200 farmers

as "only preliminary explor- j .McLean’s Ins
ation.”

Meanwhile, M r 
made ready for a contiiiuanci

nancial help in achieving an Clevenger
I most of which were small, dul

,1 suggests that the t'lk the time applications t
Roosevelt overpowering i (ream be brought to the proper accepted hy the government.

control of the Mas ngton os (gp,. five hoiir.s ; final date of acceptance
before clinniiug. .At that time, | Tuesday. Wilkes farmers horrox 
it should have a cleau. mild.! lightly this year, endeavoiinj

of 1
his talks with Ednuard Herrl,,t. | 
emissary of France, with a grow- ' former Publisher of: 

made known to-

Ferguson News

i'tlie 44 1-2 carat diamo»d. along 
! wilii other valiialile jewels in 

American^ her colleetion, as security for a 
1 loan.
i Friends of Mrs. Mcl.ean. who 
I received the diamond from her

FEHdi SdX. April 2.'i.—Mr. 
and -Mrs, John Hrookshire. of Le
noir. spent I lie week-end with 
his ]iarents. -Mr. and .Mrs. T. II. 
Hrooksliire.

.Mrs. Ctco. Little, ot Cleveland, 
Ohio, is visiting tier parents, Mr.

lid Mrs. Enoch Ferry, v ho re
side at Klkvilie.

Mrs. l.cCi-aiide Stallings, of 
Seattle. Wasli,. is e.xpe>ted to 
visit her sister, .Mrs. .A. J. Hall, 
ill the nexl few da.v.s.

Rev. W. L. Trivette. of Hiione, 
lilted hi.s regular appointment at 
he Advent Christian church Sun

day. Tlie qiuirlerly Conference of 
this denomination will convent 
with Uie c.liiircli in West Hick- 
oiv iic.xt Stiliii'day morning and 
Sunday and delegates are i'XikicI • 

‘d to attend.
The Ferguson Grange will hold 

its regular meeling next Friday 
iiighl. April 2.Sth. New niemhors 
will he lakpii in at that time as 
well as a very interesting pro
gram will he rendered.

.Mrs. .1, R. Mix. Mlss^ Virginia 
Mix, Miss .Mabel Topping and 
Mr. Jack Hramc, of North Wil- 
kestioro. were visitors liere, Sun
day.

Several from here are expect
ed ui attend the Caldwell coun
ty-wide ninslc conte.st to he held 
at Hudson 'I'liesday evening of 
this week.

Mrs. Annii' Rallew and daugh
ter. of Deep Gap. were visitors 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glias. Hartley over liie week-end. 
Mrs, Hallew Is a sister of Mrs. 
Hartley.

*il'*”|Raid she hoped to raise S-'iOO.OOO 
;from all the jewels. The diamond

ing possibility thnt the NN uie Te’^vsTaper

disarmament may dav that she wanted to put up
by an anti-war consnltative iwtct'
in whicli the United States would 
Join.

In both Rritish and 
quarters there was a feeling of 
elation tonight at the outcome
of the negotiatioms and an ^
dent view that their success has 
been even greater than
hoped for. 1.^ reported to have cost upward

In summarizing their study ^ ^joo.OOO, while several mil- 
,1.0 debt problem Mr. Roosevelt, understood to havel
and Mr. MacDonald said. entire collec-1

••During the day the prune ' |
miiii.ster and the Presideiif have j receiver-j
discussed the prohlems ot the ^ ,
debt of the Bri .sli t'’'-v”''nmcnt :

tlie fnitcd States and both he-, ^ to retrieve her jewels as
lieve that a.s a resn t th,re is laid ,
the iiasis of a clearer under-' 
standing of tlie situation affect 
iitg the two nations

TWIh3lAX*>*1.1 • J 4,,. ...... ...... M ,

smell. Tho'ii seemed, to keep out of debt!

I of her real estate holdings.
II Siiliscrihe to The Journal-Ha-1 

‘•It would he wholly mislead-1 on per year.

Poultry Raisers!
WE WILL HAVE CHK’K.S READY FOR 
DELIVERY ON Tl'ESDAY, MAY 9th.

Buy your White Leg^horn Baby Chicks from the only 
accredited Leghorn Breeding Farm and Hatchery in 
W'ilkes county.
Our customers like the quality of our chicks and our 
prices.

CHAMPION POULTRY FARM
CHAMPION, N. C.

Chicago Schools Face 
Closing as City Lacks Funds

OPERATION PERFORMED 
TO SAVE CHILD’S LIFE

The Hoard of KIcrtions m-'t,- 
April 25Ui and ruled that Mr. A. 
E. Spainhower Itiid not complied 
with file law in filing liis notice | 
of calididiii y. and i'", tm-reiore, 
decided lliai Im hat! no rigid. , 
under Hi" law. to hcconic a can
didate for .Mayor, and in order ^ 
tlial tile pniilii niiiy know and. 
kave opportunity to read the law' 
upon vviiicU we iiased this de- 
s-isioii. we herewith quote Elec-' 
tion l.aw. .Section 1‘27, la-fil • 

"liidepcndeni caiididale.s P'.it , 
-ipon ballot, upon pet'ltion. The

it was nece.ssary to save iter life, 
and That Iter pareiil.s for weok.s 
liad oppo.sed iiecaiise it uieani Hie 
loss of her left eye.

I'lie s'lrgoiy look just 15 min 
ntes II was iii-rformed hy Dr. 
lohn II, Dnnningtoii. assistant 

In Dr. .loliii .M. Wlieeler. who re- 
movtsl a cauilact from tin' eye of 
the king of Siam in 1931.

Tlie little girl’s condition aft
erward was (lescrihed at the 
I’reshylerUin hosiiilal as 'entire-

eye

ly satisfactory.” lint itlivsieians 
fcoard of eleclioii shall cause to|said her chances would liavo imeii 
he !>rinled upon said hallols as lietter if the growth on lier 
an indefieiideiil or noiiitartisan ' im,) iii.pii removed when it 
fandidate. the iiaiiie of any (,ual- , di.scoverml. 
tfied voter who iias been request-1 ___ J_________
#d to be a candidate for office by | adc 1 riA
written petition signed by at; 1 WU AKt IVILLtU
ieast ten per cent of those en- -Uniiter. S. ('., April 24. -A 
titled to vote for a candidate ^
*Ticb according to the vote • . , ,
cast in tile last gnhernatorlal ‘ MisUuilly killed and two
election in the political division other persons were seriously in- 
m which such canoidate may be jiired when the light roadster in 
voted for. when such petition is ; which they were riding lilew a 
accompanied Ijy an atfidiivit |turiiPd ovei 
Irom siioli iiroiio.sfd candidate’
that he seeks to lit come an in
dependent or noii-parlisaii can
didate and does not affiliate with 
gny political pxirty: Provided,
such petition is filed with said
Board of Elections at or before 
the tinle prescribtsi hy law for 
the nomination of candidates hy 
the political parties within *he 
particular political division. The H^rtsviiie. 
written petition provided herein, 
in municipal elections, shall be 
signed bv at least ten (10%) 
per cent of hhe votes cast tor the 
♦andidate running, in the last 
municipal election, for the par- 
flcular office.”

Sincerely yours.
J. M. PEARSON.

Secretary Board of Elections.

on the Go- 
liimbia highway, 14 miles west of 
here about 9:30 o'clock last 
iii.ght.

Tlie dea.d;
Josopli E. Tillotson. about 24.

of Hartsville. S. C.
Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, about 

2(1, student in Coker college.

Chicago, April 2,9. -The af
fliction of Cliicago's scliool syst
em for many months Hirealened 
today to develop into a case of 
complete paralysis unless a stim
ulant in Hie form of cash were 
inimtsHalely provided.

Tlie fine question pondered hy 
city and school officials was:

Should the city halt i t s 
iiionnling debt to the long un
paid teachers by closing the 
.schools for three months, there
by relieving lliem of working 
for nothing?

I’rodiled to activity iiy the in
creasing anger of tlie teachers 
over pay less paydays- wliieii yes
terday led them to Invade the 
Loop liaiiks with a ilemani! for 
immediate cash officials confer
red regarding the proposal to 
declare a nioratorinni on educa
tional facilities.

Orville Taylor, president of the 
hoard of education, aiinounced 
after a eonference with Superin- 

first leiideiil of Sehoi'ls William J. 
Bogan and .Mayor Edward J, 
Kelly that he was in favor of 
closing till’ sciiools from May 12 
to October 1.

Tile proposal, already eoiitaiii- 
ed ill a ng-ioliiHoii offered by 
School Trustee J. Wallace Gald- 
well, will he debated at the edn- 
calioiial hoard’s meeting tomor
row'. Taylor said.

There ■were, however, legal as
pects Which would Jiave to bo 
clarified, said Taylor. ' Ma.vor 
Kelly suggested an alternative in 
the form of sharp retrenchment 
of school exiienses during the re-j 
mainder of Hie .spring term.

ROOK.S DEI.VG .ADDED 
TO TE.At’HERS LIltKAKV

A number ot additional hooks 
are being added to the teachers' 
library which Superintendent 
Wright has been gathering to
gether at his office in Wilkes- 
horo. The new books were receiv
ed from publishing houses and 
colleges and universities.

LOWEST PRICES
EVER OFFERED ON

NEW

Coodricn Silvcrlown
WITH UTE-SAVER COEDEW FtX

THIS NEW TIRE WILL 
SAVE LIVES!

Here is the most sensaticnal 
offer ever made to car owners 
... an amazing new tire with 
a new life saver Golden Ply that 
resists blowouts—at the lowest 
prices ever quoted on Goodrich 
Safety Silvertowns.
Kow you’ll be three times safer 
from blowouts at high speeds.

This new Golden Ply attacks 
blowouts before they start. 
This new invention will save 
thousands of lives . . . maybe 
your life.
Remember, these new Silver- 

(towns are yours at the sensa
tionally lower prices quoted at 
the right.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH 50c ?
Just figure the cost per 1,000 miles of your present tires. It will 
probably be somewhere around 30c to 50c per 1000 miles... 
Remember, it is usually in that last 1,000 miles that trouble 
often serious accidents occur. Is your life worth the slight saving 
you might make by driving another 1,000 miles on an old unsafe 
tire? Come in today and take advantage of our -

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Goodrich Silvertowns
PRICE

Size
4 Ply 6 Ply ,

4.40/4.50-21 $ 6.30 $ 8.05
4.75-19 6.85 8.45

5.00-19 7.35 9.20
5.00-20 7.55 9.45

5.25-18 8.25 10.15
5.25-19 8.60 10.35
5.25-21 9.10 11.05

5.50-17 9.00 10.85
5.50-18 9.20 11.00
5.50-19 9.50 11.40

6.00-17 10.10 11.90
6.00-18 10.20 12.15
6.00-19 10.50 12.50
6.00-20 10.80 12.75

LIQUIDATION SALE
Goodrich Firsts—While they Last
We’re sacrificing genuine first quality Goodrich tires at prices 
below anything you have ever seen in Goodrich tire history. 
These are not inferior tires, they are good grade tires for the 
economy buyer.
Only a few of these tires are left In our final close-out sale. Take 
advantage of this offer to equip your.car with new tires at these low 
prices ....

GOODRICH COMMANDERS
PRICE

Slu 4 Ply 6 Ply

4.W-H «3.45 —

4.5*-3t 4.tS .
4.S4-21 4.25 fS.M

4.75-1* 4.45 4.00

5.**-l» 4.95 4.35
SJ5-18 5.M 7.3*
S.25-n 4.SS 7.05

GOODRICH CHIEFTAINS

SIxe
PRICE

4 Ply Tube*
30x3H
4.44-21
4.5*-21
4.75-1*

33.15
3.25
3.82
4.1*

1 .78 
.83 
.83 
.*3

Two Bodies Located
Winslow. Ariz., April 23.- - 

The liiirned bodies of G. L, Gi- 
ragi, publis'her of the WJnslow 
Daily Mail, and Jack Irish, air
plane pilot, who had been miss
ing since they left last Monday 
ou a bnainesB trip 'for Phoenix, 
were found in the charred wreck
age of their plane today on 'West 
Sunset mountain. 18 miles south- 
■west ot Winslow.

McNQL SERVICE STATION
“D” Street North Wilkesboro, N. C.

TEXACO GASOLINE, AND MO^OR OILS COLD DRINKS, CANDY, CIGAfeETTES,


